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The General's domestic program 
At the center of the Haig economic program for the Un
ited States, is the energy austerity drive currently being 
mounted through the actions of James Schlesinger and 
U.S. oil companies to manipulate an oil shortage. This 
fact was as much as admitted by the Continental Oil 
Company executive who told a caller March 19: "We 
have made our choice: Alexander Haig." 

The Haig energy policy is the result of a three-way 
deal involving the U.S. majors, led by Exxon, British 
Petroleum and Royal Dutch Shell, and Energy Secretary 
James Schlesinger, a candidate of the NATO chief. 

Schlesinger and the oil sisters 
agree to have a shortage 
The heart of the oil companies' deal with Schlesinger is 
their agreement to back reduction in domestic oil sup
plies in return for a Schlesinger guarantee of oil price 
decontrol and, thus, skyrocketing energy prices. News 
leaked out three days ago that Exxon, the world's largest 
private oil company, is now leading the others on behalf 
of Schlesinger's "oil shortage" plan. 

What did Exxon announce? 
It is cutting allocation of oil to U.S. refineries by an 
amount double that of U.S. imports from Iran. Why? 
The London-based Seven Sisters cartel made an "agree
ment to share" the impact of Iranian cutbacks with the 
two companies with the largest stake in Iran: British 
Petroleum and Royal Dutch Shell - the architects of 
the Iranian revolution and subsequent oil price war. 
This despite the fact that Iranian oil production is clim
bing back towards 3 million barrels per day. 

Depression economics 
What Schlesinger and the Carter administration are 

doing - the Haig policy - is simultaneously pushing 
an "anti-inflation program" and a wildly inflationary 
decontrol of oil prices. Unless one recognizes their ob
jective to be a depression, this policy makes no sense. Oil 
decontrol means raising the price level from the current 
$5.50 a barrel up to world market prices. The bill to con
sumers is conservatively projected at $15 billion - not 
just at the gas station, but in soaring food prices, as 

Rostow: 'progres.sivelytighter energy rationing' 
PortiollS ulan fl1lef)'i('w It'ilh Wa/tW. Rastilll', a 

protC'.I',lor al I hC UI1;I'C'Ysily .01' T eX(ls tllld Jilff11tir 
1JeI'U1Y Secretarr 0/ /)(:/hlst'oIIJciatWifh the 
.I0/lIIS011 AdmillisOYlli(JJl. 1!'ere I1wd('i:ll'ailahl£' WIllis 
11('11'.1 ,\(,l"I'icc. ROlfOll' rl' ale(ltiillg,qloke,W1lClltJhf',he 
proposed Ellcrgl' ('orporat iOI/ vllhe Northeast r/:;'N
CONOI. {f I'roiC'ct originllll'(/ hI' fu::(ml h({ilk\
Felix Ro/mfl'll . It'hich ('nri.mgt's fig/lInm/rot (d' all 
(,1Il'lgl' all()('(1/ioll ol/ {{regiollal ha:\'i,I. RfJ,wou' was 
lin/ asked almlll llie,\('I'C'Yill' of tIU! (,llergy cdvi.l'. He 
reI' I i ed: 

The situation is. critica I. We needehergyrationing 
and then it has tn he progressively tightened. The 
President l.ntlst lay out an aU-out energy progrtlll1. 
People arc scared. The country is f<l IIi ng apart Water 
is rUl1ningout: Resource pnjhlems musl beal the 
center of atlention. Read my9QO..page Gelling J�{)m 
II ere I (I 11/('1'('; Hell rmeiipe,lkthis Monday tathe 
Senate Energy and Regulations Committee. 

We're heading into a very dark period. On April 
.2, I will speak to the nation's geologists in Houston. 
In Illy speech I will summon up Churchill's image at 
the neginningor his history: The Year of the Locust . 

That's where he says we should huve rearmed but 
didn't. 

The energy question must be treated like war. 

There arc two ope.atlons going: the Midwest 
Governors and New York's ENCONO. ENCONO's 
going great! You know Felix Rohatyn'! The coil
gn,,'ssional legislation is t\1I prepared. Felix is working 
dose/y on i1. It's amazing what you can get done in 
New York. Cleveland, Denver, and NewOrleans, as 
opposed to Washington. Feli x sl resses he never could 
h"v e done in Washington what he did with the un
ions and banks in New York. ENCONO is almost 
ready. 
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